
Hays Silent on 

Retirement Talk 
Humor Declares He'll Quit 

Movies to Manage Hard* 
ing's Campaign. 

By Intei-nationsl Kent Service. 
New York. April 25.—Will llays to- 

day declined to comment on renewed 
L leporls that he would resign as ex- 
W ecutive director of the Motion Picture 

Producers and Distributors of Amer- 
lea to manflge President Harding's 
campaign for re-election. The report 
was revived when Hays spent two 
hours yesterday with the president 
nt his suite at the Waldorf. The 
president talked also with John T. 
Adams, present republican national 
chairman, and Charles D. I-Iilles, re- 
publican national committeeman from 
New York. 

Taken together, the conferences 

KBIUENENT. 

An Aid to Wearing 
This Season’s Fashions 

(Helps to Beautify.) 

[ Here is a simple, unfailing way to 
d the skin of objectionable hairs: 

Vi'ith some powder delatone and 
water make enough paste to rover 

the hairy surface, apply and in about 
2 minutes rub off. wash the skin and 
every trace of hair has vanished. 
This is quite harmless, but to avoid 
disappointment lie sure to get the 
delatone in an original package and 
mix fresh as wanted. 

were Interpreted as having some un- 
usual political significance. 

Producers to Invade 
Europe This Year 

Wallace Worsley, who is directing 
"The Hunchback of Notre Dame," is 

planning an Invasion of Europe, with 
a completely equipped American pic- 
ture company, even including the 

press agent. That ought to give the 

foreign producers a thrill, that press 
agent. 

Financing will he by New York capi- 
tal and four feature pictures w ill be 
made in a period of two years. It is 
estimated that because of the cheap- 
ness of labor and of hiring great 
crowds of extras at little cost the 
pictures' can be made at about one- 
half American cost. The difference in 
exchange rates will also make a great 
saving. 

AT THE 

THEATERS 

THE currrent hill of vaudeville end ; 
photoplays at the World theater will i 
be be«n for last times today and to. j 

morrow. Norton find Mclnot, Elsie Clark. 
I Adam* and (Juhl. Thalero's Carnival, Ma- ! 
jor Rhoads and the (.'boy Ling Kuo Trio ■ 

j makeup the vaudeville section of the 
attractive program with Viola Dana In 

i “Crinoline am! Romance'' as the big pho- 
I t.npiay teature. starting Saturday. the 

| World presents iis “Laugh Bill*’ with [ 
I nine fun features Jotie Heather, famous 1 

| English comedienne, ami Palo and Tain. 
! the celebrated musical clowns, divide head- 
line honors in the forthcoming show. 

Now that the Orpheum's 'losing week 
i» half o\rr, patron* are roused to the 1 

; fact ihsi the < onduding show furnishes 
• me of the most hilarious enter! nnmeiU* 
rhat has been offered throughout (ho en- 
tire vaudeville season. The graceful dancer, 
ken#>' Robert, and the (tiers -Dorf .In?./ 
hand contribute the headline attraction, 
The proteam act, ‘Rill Sikes.” as pre- 
sented with tense dramatic effect, is aft- 
erward travestied in the afterpiece which 
closes flip entertainment. Zelaya, pianist 

I and humorist, supplies a high-class con- 
cert performance., and also talks very en- 

tertainingly. Rert and Hetty Wheeler. 
| with their singing and their unusual com- 
! edy. provide one of the most laughable 
parts of the hill. Mr. Wheeler's ability 
4S a funmakei is further attested In the 
afterpiece which he so amusingly dl- 

j recta. 

A new show is now being offered 
| by the Empress for three days, starting j 
I today. Lew Morgan and his company j 
of 'jn srtis*s will present “A Danger.! 
ous Girl." end Dave Hurt a* And;. Gump 
and Adel# Lewis as “Min” Gump, are *ur* 
to create a sensation by their anti'*. 
Many musical numbers will be introduced 
during the action of the play and Smith 
and Warren have several new dam# num- 
ber*- to offer for the approval of the 
audience A flashy chorus of beautiful 
girls with many changes of costum# will 
help to make tin* offering a success.' 

This is the day for the entire program 
to change j».t the Oayety. The new musical 
comedy for today and balance of the j 
week at 7 and 9 p. jn.. will be 
“All Aboard." its principal scene being 
laid on board a ship Fred Webster's com- 
pany will extract all the laughs for the 
enjoyment of the Gayety's ever-growing! 
patronage of the spring season policy. The 
feature photoplay to he shown in con- 

junction with the musical comedy is the 
absorbing dramatic story. “When Dawn 
t'ame," featuring sweet little Colleen 
Moore in the leading role. Sunday noon j another entire change of program oc- I 
curs. 

“The Girl I Loved” in Films 
i 

Charles Kay and Palsy Ruth .Miller. 
I 

< harles Raj in "The liirl I Loved,” tells in picture* on the screen Janies 
Whitcomb Riley’s personal love story as written by the Indiana poet in his 
verses under that title. 

With him in the picture is Patsy Ruth Miller and the picture is recelv- 
ins; the word of praise from the motion picture world and critics. Ray is 
welcomed hack into his role of the rountry boy. 

On the Screen Today 
Strand—"Braar.’* 
Sup— Tho <’hrisiian.” 
Rialto—‘‘The (Jir! t Loved.” 
Moon—*“Th Drm,* Traffic.” 
(»ayrty—' Moon-hino Valley.” 
World— Crinoline and Ttoirmnce.” 
Ian pres*— ‘Wildcat Jordan.” 
Muse—“Tin Ima." 
(■rand— Hough Shod.” 
Hamilton— Fighting Streak.” 
Victoria—“Ur. Jack 

The now flag of Danzig is red and 
bears a crown above two crosses. 

OFFICE SPACE RENTED 

HOME OFFICE BUILDING—19TH AND DOUGLAS 

The Bankers Reserve Life Co. 
FOUNDED IN 1897 

J Assets Over $13,000,000.00 
Business in Force, Over $82,000,000.00 

YOUR BUSINESS IS SOLICITED 
R. L. ROBISON, Pres. W. G. PRESTON, Vice Pres. R. C. WAGNER, Sec-Treas 

GEORGE & COMPANY, Agents 
For Information So* 

Howard G. Loomia, 1001 Omaha Nat'l Bank; Edwin S. Jawrll. !)0I City Nal'l Rank, Rtiilding Manag.ra 
» 

kOI'M I itllj < >, 1 •/£’). 

REEL REMARKS 
By the M. I'. Editor 

“Xor.h of now running in the 
! Post, has hem purchased by Para- 
mount and will be filmed with'Ernest 

I Torrence, Noah Beery and Jacque- 
line Bogan in the leading roles. 

Hoot G /..son had an idea tlie other 
day—give him due credit. His hunch 
• alls for a story where the hero is 
l!io biggest dumbbell in the world 
bar none, and from advance reports 
the picture is one of the funniest 
sketches of the season. It. is to be 
called “Single I landed.v 

David Bclasco’s “Gold Diggers" will 
be started soon with Hope Hampton 
in the lead. Announcement is made at 

the same time of the plans for star- 
ring Marie Prevent in “Broadway 
After Dark." and of Irene Hich In 
“Bucrctia Bombard.” 

B. P. Bchulberg says “Hamlet” 
would have been twice as popular1 
had it been called “Who Killed thf> 
King?" which he considers a much 
better title. Someone might puery 
Brother Schulberg on “What’s killing 
movies, if anything?” 

Tea Drinkers Slow Pay, 
Firm Seeks Bankruptcy 

Because customers are “slow in ; 
paying their tea and ‘-offer* bills, the 
Frank If. Graham company, $404 
ruining street, asked the federal court • 

to adjudge it a bankrupt. 
The petition given a list of 640 

Omaha individuals and firms which 
owe from 5 cents to $185 each for tea 
and coffee, besides 350 others in Coun- 
cil Bluffs, Blair. Tekamah, Herman, 
Plattsmoutb, Billon, Ashland and Pa 
pillion who owe. 

Total assets of the company, if all 
bills could be collected, would be 
$ 15.427. The liabilities are $15,183. 

CASTORIA 
For Infants and Children 

In Use For Over 30 Years 
Always bears 

tn« 
Signature o 

Cmlral High Senior* to 

Present Play May 18 
The junior class of Central High 

school is to present the play, "Daddy 
Dong Dogs." May 1H and 19. The 
lends will lie laken by Donald Hood 

! as Daddy Dong Dors, Harriett Dllll» 
ns Judy, George Dikert us James Me- 
liriile and Josephine Drapier as Julia 
Pendleton. Other important parts 
are io be played by Alice Holovtchi- 
tier and Dorothy Sherman. 

Tlie play is a comedy written by 
Jean Webster. There will he 35 or 

40 in the cast, made up entirely of 
seniors. Tin- presentation will tie di- 
rected by MisS Derm May Williams', 
who has charge of nearly all of the 
performances given at Central. 

The student manager of the per- 
formance is Cedric Hornby, and the 
advertising manager, John Spellman. 
These positions were recently filled 
by a class .election, itehearsals have 
already started and it is predicted 
that the play will he the most suc- 
cessful ever given by a senior class. 

Wife of Man Who Shot Self 
Ready to Forgive, Forget 

All's. Ihilph Cole, 2102 (*hicugo 
sireet. who**© husband, « mechanic, 
shot and dangerously wounded him* 
self Monday night after hi# wife re- 
fused to he reconciled, is now willing 
to forgive and forget. 

She called on her husband at Lord 
Lister hospital yesterday and ex- 
pressed a desire for his early iccov* 
ery. 

She saitl she will not institute ac- 

tion for divorce as she had planned. 
ADI hit riMKMl \ 

Remove Your Goitre 
Mr*. Jenkins Reduced Her Neck 

Five Inches. 
She Also Relieved Smothering, 

Choking and Nervousness. 
She Will Tell How. 

NOTE: It would he illegal to publish 
tb*«e statement* If not true 

Mrs. H. M. Jenkins 16 IS Banks Ave- 
nue. Superior, Wisconsin, says she will 
gladly fell or write nf the relief from her 
troitr^* by using Sorbol-Quadruple. a stain- 
less liniment. 

(let more information from Rorbol Com- 
pany. Merhanirsburir. Ohio, dru*r stores 
everywhere or locally at Sherman-McCon- 
nell Drug, Beaton Drug Co. 

AIM KRThKNENT. ADVeBTISKMEMT. 

La-may is more 

than just Face Powder 
La may is more tjian ordinary Face 

Powder because It does more than 
| just cover up complexion blemishes, 

This improved formula contains 
I medical powder that doctors and 
I dermatologists prescribe to improve 
j the complexion, to remedy skin lrri- 

talions and to reduce enlarged pores, 
j l-a-may is also astringent, discourag- 

ing flabbiness, crow's feet and wrin- 
kies. And women say La-may stays 
on Ijetter than any other face pow- 
der. It stays on perfectly and does 
not contain any rice powder or white 
lead. In fact, von will he given five 
thousand dollars reward if you can 

get any chemist to find that U mav 

contains either of these harmful in- 
gredients. Vuu will also lie given the 
same reward if you can buy a Ijetter 
face powder than La-may anywhere at 

I any price. Because I-a may is so pure 
j and so harmless and because It stays 
j on so well It is used by millions of 

j American women. These intelligent 
women use La imiy in preference to 

I the most expensive imported pow. 
: ders, because they know from experi. 
J cnee that there is no better powder 
made than I-arnay. When you use 

I this harmless powder nnd see how 
wonderufully it Improves your com- 

plextion you will understand why it 
is the most popular complexion pow- 

1 tier sold In New York. Remember, if 
you are offered a substitute for I.«. 
may it is sure to be a demonstrator 
or someone trying to make a larger 
profit at your expend. All dealers 
carry the large Urx and many carry 

the^generous thirty five cent size I-a 
may. bate this notice. 

Annually use organic Nuxated Iron 
to build up red blood, strength and 

HELPS 
MAKE 
RICH, 
RED 
BLOOD 

endurance. 
There are thousands of people who are ageing and 

breaking do* nat a time of life when they shon Id be en- 

joying that perfect health which carries defiance to 
d iseaae simply because they are not a wake ta the con- 
dition of their blood. Without organic iron your blood 
carries no oxrarn.and without ot> gen there is noth- 
ing to unite * ith the carbon in your food ao whet yew 
oat dees you no good. It is like putting coal into a 
stove without fire. You can now obtain organic iron 
like the iron in your blond and like the iron ia spin- 
*rh, lettils. and apples from any druggist nndrr the 
aaiae of Nuxated Iron. Noxated Iron also con tat— 

the principal chemical constituent of ictw. 
living n^rre farce: it is. therefore, a tins 

9— blood and nerve food. It helps create and re- 
build new and stronger red blood cells. H 

feedr the body the aiihntancea which nerve force ntiut have to give it that vital, -‘mu 
magnetic power w hich ia ■ bored in the nerve and brain ceUeof man. N mated Iron often 
increaari the atrenyth and endurance of week, nervona. rundown men and —rraim m 
two weeka time. The manuCactnren guarantee succeraful reanita to every porchaaer or 
they will refund your money. 

See Them 
In Our 

If indows 
QUITTING G R NTS! 
And Now for Omaha’s Most Phenomenal, Most Sensational 

• Thousands of Pairs of Men’s and Young Men’s 

New Spring Oxfords 
That must be turned into cash before we move—Two amazing sale groups 

W hat an opportunity. What a chance for Omaha men to save about one-half on the 
finest quality, snappy styled new spring footwear. And the Globe Boot Shop affords 
you just such an opportunity through this Removal Sale. We are tired of working 
for the landlord. We have leased new quarters that will give us double our present 
space at about half of our present rent. But we must unload our immense stock to the 
last pair, and we’ve forgotten costs in th * necessity of this sale. * 

1 

Men! 
Quick Action 
la Necessary 
We remain in our 

present location for 
a very limited time. 
We’re going to sell 
and sell q u i c k. 
That's why we 
have i n s t i t uted 
those almost unbe- 
lievably low prices. 

Buy Two or; 
Three Pairs 
at These 
Daring Low 
Prices— 

Only the finest, best make Footwear 
has ever become a parti of the Globe 
stock, and, starting tomorrow, you 
may step in and get your choice of 
our immense stock at these two 
drastic low prices. Can any think- 
ing fellow resist such an oppor- 
tunity? 

New Spring 
Footwear at 

Virtually 

Half 
Off 

With Price* bo Absurdly 
Low We Can Permit of 
No Exchanges— 

Every 
Sale Is 

Final 

I 

I 

COME 
DIRECT 

TO 

-k.~— 

Every New Style Every Size Is Included in 
This Extraordinary Removal Sale 

No broken lines. No odd lots. No limited selections. Here you choose 
from everything that is wanted, in any size. You'll be fitted perfect!' 
in the style you desire and at these never-to-be-equal led low prices. 

COME 
DIRECT 

TO 

J BE AMONGST THE FIRST HERE THURSDAY MORNING 
Buy as You Have Never Bought Before 

Extra 
Salesmen 

to Serve You 
Promptly 


